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Our
tioogtts
Are

Ii loach
with those of fifty per cent, of the
ma turner sojourners, who have been
itting in chilly rooms, and

Draughty Porches at sea-sid- e or
mountain resorts during the lat
ew evenings. .

We're Tilling
of Home

So are they, and they'll get there
pretty soon. To such we would say

' Ii the best boarding house tl)at man

has ever established, or the best
hotel that man has ever dreamed
of to be compared for one moment
with "Home Sweet Home?" Not a
bit of tt "Be It ever so humble,
there's no place like home."

We're not In the lecture writing
business, but somehow, our thought!
leads to another, and we've di-

gressed somewhat, or in other words
left the business track for a mo-

ment.

Pretty Curtains

Is coily half furnished and hasn't a
vestige of fireside comfort about It.
Reflect for a minute and you'll ad-

mit that we're right If your cur-
tains at home are a little the worse
for wear, or your stock lis a trifle
scanty, you never had a better
chance to

We're opening a full campaign In
cur Curtain and Drapery Depart- -'

ment, and to be frank with you. we
moan rt hrinv nnH raar hl atflr
well to the front in future. We

' can save you money at all times in
everything that pertains to ihonse
furnishings In this line, but

For.fhc Next 10 Bays

We'll offer the very latest weaves
of styles in Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains at price that will make you
wonder where we got them; but
1vnt mnrrv Awrrthlat Wn mif Affair
alone. "Man. mind thyself," Is a
good old maxim, and one that'sV
safe to stand by. Believers In it
never had a better chance than now
to put it to a practical test.

Lace Curtains

On the market are offered at the
following special prices for ten
days. Come after that, and you'll
And us making a profit on the pres-
ent special prices.

The number quoted below are all
Nottingham. In White and Ecru,

ut we're doing about the same
thing with our many lines In Irish
Points, Brussels nets. Antique
Climy's, Goffered Edged Muallns,
etc.:
W pairs In ecru only c

, CO pairs in ecru only Kc
pairs in ecru only 62'4c

60 pairs ecru or white sue
(0 pair ecru or white . J if
48 pairs ecru or white 1 85

i to pears ecru or white J.35
60 pairs ecru 2.85

' 4 p:ni ecru or white 3.25
As we've hinted above, if you want other

makes or higher grades you can get themat correspondingly low figures, but only
for ten days at present figures.

only one or two pairs of sj kind or
coloring.

Plain curtains with dado, $3.50
kind at $2.75.

Same style as above, $4.50 kind at
$3.25.

- AU plala Chenille, $4.25 kind at
$3.00.

All plain Chenille, $6.50 kind at
$4.75.

Figured all over Curtains, were
7.60; special price $5.75.

AY I
There's a Wash Goods Sale going
on light across from our Drapery
Department. Should you visit the
store during Its continuance, you

. might wonder why the crowd con-
tinually hangs around there, but, of
course, It's optional whether you
visit it or not.- - To tell you the
truth prices and stocks are equally

4 low there, but the knowing ones,
;, find a "bite or two' every day like

the disciples of Isaac Walton who
fished by the brooks and streams.

3M0J&E
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QUAY GOESJTO HARRISBURG

The Hastings Leaders in Philadelphia
Are Visibly Encouraged.

LEHIGH SAFE FOK GILKESOX

The Quay Side's Profuse Bluster lias Mot

Blinded Shrewd OMorvers to the
Evident Fast That Senator

Quay Is Beaten.

Philadelphia. Aug. 22. Since yester
day's convention Republican politics
have quieted down in Philadelphia, as
both of the contegtantsare .busy flguring
on their possible delegates In the state
convention and claiming that they will
win. As each side is as positive a the
other In its claims of victory, and as
many elements of uncertainty are
workin beneath the surface, no .poul
tive prediction of who will win the
'bat tle can be made at this time.

When the forces of both sides are
mustered at Harrldburg on Wednes-
day next there promises to be a battle
royal, and one desertion from either
side may be sufficient to create a panic
In the ranks and cause a stampede one
way or the ooher. Much will undoubt-
edly depend on the personnel of the
committee on credentials and the side
tholt shows a majority In the committee
will have a big advantage. The Quay
people talk as If they expect to control
the credentials committee, but they
may find they have counted their
chickens before they'are hatched.

On the surface Quay certainly ap-

pears to have the advantage and to be
reasonably sure of victory, but the posi-

tive way in which the Hastings lead-
ers talk seem to Indicate that they may
have knowledge it hat many of the unln-structi- ve

delegates will be with them.
Senator Quay left here today for Har-
rlsburg. where h? will open headquar-
ters and remain until after the conven-
tion.

Hastings Will Capture Lehigh.
Allentown, Pa.. Aug. 22. The nomi-

nating primaries in Lehlsh county were
held tonight. Candidates for both tha
Quay and Htlngs side were nominat-
ed in every one of 'the aivty-s4- x dis-

trict of the county. There was much
excitement at many of the polls. The
primary elections will take place tomor-
row night and th? heaviest vote In ths
pavty's hlrtory Is expected. Sentiment
is so evenly divided that It will be Im-

possible to 'tell who has won until the
elections are over tomorrow night. The
Hastings people have the "better organi-
zation and this may win for them.

In tho Proper Column Now.
Altoona. Pa.. Aug. 22. D. L. Cald-

well, of Tyrone, a delegate to the Re-
publican state convention from Blair
courtly, announced this afternoon that
he intends to vote for Ollkeson, and
that he has not delivered his proxy to
a Quayite, as has been published. An-
other delegate also announces his In
tention to vote for GilKeson.

Senator Quay on the Ground.
Harrlsburg, Aug. 22. Senator Quay

came to Harrlsburg this afternoon and
will remain here until after the con
vention. He Is accompanied by his fa
ther and private secretary. His rooms
at the Lochlel were filled this evening
by visitors who were told that the nght
was won. Senator Quay stated that
an attempt was being made by his op-
ponents to purchase fifteen or twenty
delegates.

STATE SHOOTERS' SCORES.

Second Day of the Sportsman's Associa-
tion Meet In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. The shooting
tournament of the Pennsylvania State
Sportsmen's association was continued
today on the grounds of the Keystone
Shooting league, and pleasant weather
still favored the shooters. A recount
today of the scores made by Fjilford
and William Wolstencroft on Tuesday
and Wednesday In the shoot f. r the
E. C. Powder company's tropht re-
sulted in a reversal of the wlnnet' and
the awarding of the prize to Fulford
instead of Wolstencroft. It was found
an error had been made In the count
and that Fulford had broken ninety-seve- n

instead of ninety-si- targets,
and that, therefore, he was not tied at
the latter figure with Wolstencroft and
should not have shot off the match
with him and which he lost.

The winners in today's shoots at
twenty Empire targets and their scores
and number of first, follows:

Landis, (2), 20; J. Wolstencroft, 20; W.
Wolstencroft, (4), 18, 18, 19, 19; Sullivan,
(2) , 20, 19, 0; Wolstencroft. 19; Fulford,
(3) , 20, 19, 20; Apger, 13), 19, 19, 19;

(2), 20, 20. In several of the
twenty target shoots from two td three
men were tied for first place, and the
entrance money was divided.

The team shoots rejulted as follows:
Team shoot, Reading Shooting asso-
ciation, silver trophy, for teams of five
men and the championship of Pennsyl-
vania; trophy, value $200; entrance fee,
$10, 60 per cent, of entrance divided be-
tween two second best teams, 30 and 20
per cent.; 26 targets per man at known
angles. Keystone team, W. Wolsten-
croft 23; Landis 19, J. Wolstencroft 21,
O. Wolstencroft 20, Thurman 20, total,
103. Harris burg team, Worden 17,
Burnham 14 Brewster 22, 8ulllvan 24,
Longnecker 22, total 99. Independent
team, Schmeck 19, Schauber 21, Rltter1, Harrison 23, Melot 13, total 95.

FIRST POLITICAL KILLING.

Barbarous Taettes Pursued In Revenge
for the Act.

Key West, Fla.. Aug.
by the steamer Mascot .vport that the
first .public political execution took
place at 'MnKanza on the 20th Instant
at 6 a. m. The Insurgent captain, Dom-
ingo Mujica, was captured recently
near Jovellanos. court-martial- ed and
shot as a traitor to Spain. vMuJlca was
a young man and came of one of the
best families In the province of Matan-za- s.

Hht execution, will, It is feared,
cause the Insurgents to ifollow the ex-
ample set by Spanish officials, and In
the future all Spaniards falling into
their hands will met with 'Mutljca's
fate.

Plain Garrldo, a 8panlsh officer, dis-
covered In Sandago do Cuba an Insur-
gents hospital,' where seventy-fou- r
rebels had taken refuge, and put them
to death, using) the machetto, Such bar-
barous acts are causing '""promin-
ent Cubans, heretofore loya Vjie gov-
ernment, to join the insurgent.

SUE KNEW DANIEL BOONE.

Colored Woman of Frogtowa, Ky , Who Is
110 Years Old.

Versailles, Xy Aug. 22. Pro town, a
negro settlement, six miles east o here,
hi the home of Parthenta. Bragg, a
colored woman iwho has reached' her
UOth year. She.ls probably the oldest
person living In this state. She was
once a slave In the Hamilton family ,of

tounl Sterling. Ky. 8h ha been
toothless for a great many years, and
there is IKM spice between the
wrinkles wfcicfc have fetaa multiplying

upfcn her face, but she 4s still wonder
fully vigorous, having walked from the
railroad station to her home, a distance
of two miles, only a few months ago.

In her eurly life "Aunt Parthenia'
was several times married and it has
been impossible to keep track of her
descendants, who are said to number
about 200. She Is a creat-gre- at

grandmother. She was acquainted
wun uaniel uoone, he Kentucky pio
neer. ,

Ml'BDER SEASON HERE.

I'nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania Ball
Schedule Has Keen Arranged.

Philadelphia. Aug. 22. The foot ball
schedule of the University of 'Pennsyl-
vania for the coming season has been
arranged. .All but three game will be
piayea on KraifWln field, Pennsyl-
vania's Aithletlo grounds.

No game has been arranged with
Princeton or hi likely to be unless over-
tures should come from the Tlgtn-s- , in
which oaae Pennsylvania would .prob-
ably meet their old foe, as two dates are
still open. The games away from home
are with Harvard, the Pittsburg Ath

club at Pittsburg, and the Cres
cent Athletic chub, at Brooklyn. The
hard games of the season will be with
Harvard, Cornell, University of Vir
ginia and the University of Michigan.
The game .with the latter college has
not been positively arranged but the
negotiations under way will in all
probability result in the westerners
meeting Pennsylvania.

Yale hi no longer considered In mak
ing up any of Pennsylvania's athletic
schedules, as the New Haven men, for
reasons they consider sufficient, have
refued to contest with the Quakers.
Pennsylvania will have a hard task
on lis nanus to repeat us .penormance
of last year in beating Harvard and
Cornell, as they .play the Crimson on
Saturday, Nov. 23, and Ave days later
on, Tlmnksglvlng Day, they meet the
sturdy 'boys from Ithaca. Five days
is but a short time to recover from the
effects of a hard game suoh as the one
with Harvard la sure to be.

MAUOWAN'S MANY TROUBLES.

An Overflowing Mcosure of Misfortunes
Reaches a Climax.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 22. Frank A. Ma-gow-n,

the rubber manufacturer, who
has been In financial and domestic uif
Acuities for some time, was arrested
this forenoon on a be-nc- warrant.
charged with criminal relations with
Helen Edith Barnes, wife of John
Albe.pt Barnes, tine euperin.tende.tvt of
the Eastern Rubber company, one of
the concerns controlled by Magowjn
until it .parsed, two weeks ago, into the
hands of a receiver.

Ma gowan wa. taken to the Mercer
county Jail and held In $25,000 ball.

Tonight iM agowan had Barnes arrest
ed for perjury.

Magowan alleges Barnes swore false.
ly In his affidavit to his civil suit for
$100,000 damages for the alienation of
his wife's affections, Barnes gave ball
in tne sum or ja.mtu.

MORRIS DEAD.

Found In His Law Office Lying on the
Floor I'nconscloos.

New Haven. Conn.. Aug. 22. About
10 o'clock this morning
Luzon B. Morris was found in his law
office lying unconscious upon the floor.
tie was taxen home In the hospital
ambulance, where he died at 3 o'clock.
Vertigo and a slight paralytic shock
are the causes.

Judge Morris was 68 years of age.
and had since retiring; from the gover- -
norsnip or tne state confined himself
to extensive law practice. He was the
conservator of estates amounting to
many millions and was a heavv stock
holder in the Consolidated railroad.

FREE SILVER DEMOCRATS.

Nebraska State Convention Goes Solid
for the White Metal.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 22. The Demo
cratic state convention here today
nominated ror associate Justice of thesupreme court Charles J. Phelos. of
Colfax county; for regents of the state
university. A. T. Blackiburn. of Holt
count, and Robert Kettle, of Dodge
county.

A free coinage resolution offered bv
W. J. Bryan, chair

man or tne committee on resolutions,
was adopted by an overwhelming ma--
Jorlty, only six votes being cast against
it.

AN ENRAGED LOVER.

Attempts to Shoot Ills Sweetheart and
Fatally Injure ller Father.

New Orleans. Aug. 22. Louis Oer- -
vars,, aged 25, attempted to kill Miss
Kugenle Naithanacou-rt- and her father
today by shooting. Oervars claimed the
girl was engaged to him. She denied
the engagement and he shot at her
twice. Her father, rushing In. received
ithree bullets from Oervars' weapon.
Miss Nathanscoutts' wounds are alight,
but her father may die. Oervars Is
under arrest.

GUTHRIE HAS A SCANDAL.

County Treasurer l.nverty ! Apparently
Short In Ills Accounts.

Guthrie, O. T., Aug. 22. An apparent
shortage of $5,500 in the accounts of
County Treasurer I. F. Laverty has
bum round, and that officer has been
ordered to appear before the county
commissioners and explain the dis-
crepancy.

It Is charged that Laverty, In the
sale or $36,300 worth of county bonds,
accounted for but $31,300 of money.

SHORT HONEYMOON.

' 'pement Followed by Mnrder Reported
from Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 22. An elope
ment, followed by the murder of the
bridegroom Is reported from Montgom-
ery county. The daughter
of a farmer named Haliburton wen( to
prayer meeting, where she met a young
man named Hlte, who had been for-
bidden to visit her by her parents.

They eloped and were married, but
the father of the girl puraued the cou-
ple and killed the husband. -

THE PRICE OF A RIOT.

Seventeen Negroes Sentaaeed to Work
on the County Moads.

Winston, N. C, Aug. 23. Seventeen
negroes who were In Winston's recent
riot, were sentenced to hard work on
the county roads this afternoon.

Three leaders go for twelve months.
eleven for four months and three for
three months, i

'.

killed by a IHteb's Cave-In- .

Pittsburg-- , Aug. 22. While a gang of
Italians were digging a ditch .on Porter
avenue, Eleventh ward, today, a cave-I- n
occurred. The dirt was quickly shoveled
off the men, when It was found that Jo-
seph Banders was dead. Another work-
man. Polo flotolo, was badly Injured.

Veterans Hold a Beaalon. ' -

Reading, Pa., Aug. 22.--The Fifty-fift- h

Pennsylvania volunteers, which comprises
companies from Berks, Cambria, Schuyl-
kill, Icdlana. Dauphin, Blair and Bedford
counties, Is holdlne; Us annual reunion la
this city today, , , ., . v

V::
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VETERANS HAKE KERRY

Pleasant Features of the Sscond Day

of the Montrose Keanlon.

AN CAMP-PIK- E

On Every Hand Praise Is Heard for the
Excellent Manner In Which the

Local- Arrangements for the
. Reunion Were Perfected.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Montrose. Aug. 22. Although mer

cury stood at SO when the sun peeped
over the Elk mountains this morning
the chilly atmosphere had no effect In
dampening the enthusiasm of the vet
erans of the Seven-uount- y orgamza
tlon, who remained in camp on the
fair grounds. After the sunrise exer-
cise the morning was apent In frater
nal visits and renewal of old acquaint
ances about camp. At 11 o'clock the
reunion of the of War as
sociation, of which Colonel 'Ripple, of
Seranton, Is president, occurred, and
the gathering of these heroes was one
of the most interesting events of the
encampment.

In the afternoon "Old Soldiers' Day"
was further observed by speeches from
Colonel L. Coe Young, of Blnghamton,
A. J. Colborn, Jr., of Seranton, and
Colonel c. K. Campbell, of Flttston.
Company G, of the Thirteenth regi-
ment, in conjunction with the old vets
of Colonel Hardy's battery, gave an
exhibition In skirmish drill, which was
followed by a dress parade In which
sons of veterans and all old veterans
Joined.

An Catnp-Fire- .

An camp-fir- e was held
at the big tent In the evening, at which
the usual speechmaklng and story tell-
ing was Indulged in until a late hour.

Among the many speakers of the af-
ternoon and evening' were Colonel
Youngs, of Blnghamton, N. Y.; "Our
Jack" Colborn, who, by the way, Is a
very interesting speaker; Colonel C. K.
Campbell, of Pittston: Hon. William
Jessup, Captain Beardsley and many
other good talkers, who can tell their
army life In a very pleasant way. One
thing that was very noticeable was the
lack of drunken people, which was
commented upon by visitors. There
was not an arrest made during the
day.

The visitors are particularly em-
phatic In their praise of the enterprise
of the-- Village Improvement society,
whose members had charge of the din-
ner tent on the grounds. All agree
that the arrangements and service
were the most complete and efficient
ever observed at bo large a gathering,
and declare that great credit is due
the ladies of Montrose who assisted so
ably In entertaining the numerous
guests. E. T. S.

LONG AND SHORT OF IT.
Two-Roan- d Go with a Knookoat and a

Twenty-Roun- d Draw Battle.
KlttAntilnv Pa Anir 99 A nmA

of 900 saw Tim Scalon, of Pittsburg,
knock out Tom McCarthy, of Dubois,
In two rounds tonight.

It was a twenty-fiv- e round "go" for
a purse of $250, and McCarthy went
down like a log in the second from a
stiff right hander In the neck, and was
counted out.

'Lowell. Mass.. Auir. 23 Ait tha meat.
Ina Of the Rlnilatnna ithl.tln lh
niifht Jack Falvpv nf Pnj.n. anA
Leslie Pearce. of Philadelphia, fought
iweniy rounus, ana tne contest ended
In a draw.

MILWAUKEE'S BIG BLAZE.

It Causes a Loss of Nearly Half a Million
Dollars.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Aug. 22. This after
noon a serious Are broke out In the
Union steamboat dock and warehouse
on Menominee river, leased by the Chi
cago, MuwauKee and St. Paul Railway
company, and was not gotten under
control until all the warehouse, for
six blocks along the west side of the
river, wnich were .mostly frame, were
burned with their contents, including
much freight. 'Before 2 o'clock the fire
was under control. The loss will foot
up probaibly $300,000 to $500,000.

A "boy named MdM anus was run over
and killed by a cwal supply Wagon of
rne nre department during the pro
gress of the Are.

CHINESE AGAIN UGLY.

Another Outrage t'pon Foreign Missions
at Foo-Cho- - American School Now.

Infnrlated Mob armed with Vsrlons
Attacks It-F- our Native Students Are
Wounded.
Hong Kong, Aug. 22. 'Another out

rage has been committed near Foo--
Chow. The American mission has been
attacked by a large and Infuriated
mob, armed with various weapon:
The chapel and school were wrecked
and four native scholars were wound-
ed, while the foreign teacher escaped.

There is a strong antl-forel- reeling
in Foo-Cho- which is spreading
among the populace, who are parading
with cries or "Drive out the foreign
devils."

SPOFFORD DEPOSITS CASH.

The Venerable Librarian of Congress
Tries to Adjust Matters. -

Washington, Aug. 22. It transpired
today that A. R. Spofford, congression-
al librarian, yesterday deposited with
the treasurer of the United Htates $20.- -
000, as he had proposed some days prev
iously, to settle the discrepancy in his
accounts as librarian and register or
copyrights.

The amount. It rs said, waa placed
to his credit, but the payment Is not
accepted as a settlement or the mat-
ters In controversy

THIEVES ROB A POSTOFFICE.

Blow the Safe Open and Captare a Big
Lot of Stamps.

Piuebura. Pa.. Aua. 22 Postmaster
Charles - Johnson, of Edgewood, Pa.,
today reported that on Tuesday night
thieves forced an entrance to his store,
In which Is the eostofflce. blew open the
safe with dynamite and took pontaae
tamps to the value or $500, and $50 In

money. Every letter in the postomce
had been torn open and examined.

Tnere is no clue to tne ttiteves.

WILL BE NO BULL FIGHT.

Atlanta Exposition Directors Yield to
.,-

- Adverse Criticism. v
.Atlanta. Oa.. Aur. 22. The exposition

oeaole have called off the bull fight. .Ait
a meeting of the directors this after
noon, resolution were adopted

the president to order the
Mexican village concessionaires to do
away wi$tl Itne feature of their show
which has ereafted so much adverse
ctitlclsKK H waa impossible to get tha
subUc to reaMse the difference between
this Ustorte production, aa VraMta

Collier called it. and the real thing.
Ih.-- telt. after seeing the preparations
made by tne concessionaires, that the
tight would be necessarily In the na-
ture of a take, and that it would hurt
the exposition to have kt.

There Is a strong sentiment here
agaliic-- t this action of the board. It be-
ing tegarded by many as a weak-knee- d

In the face of the fight that
has been maoV.

WEIGHTED DOWN TO DEATH.

Tho lccom posed Body of a Missing
Italian Is Found I'ador Circumstances
Pointing to Deliberate Marder.
Providence, It. I., Aug. 22. One of

the most brutal murders that has ever
occurred In this city oame to the notice
of the police early this morning, when
the tadly decomposed body of a young
Italian, supposed to be Giovanni (Juln-cont- o,

was found In the south end of
Leonard's pond at the north end or the
city. The body was anchored in the
wattir, which was only a few feet deeip,
by a blg pleoe of piping which was
flanged at one end and weighed 150
pounds.

To thl the body was fastened by a
sbra.p that belonged to the victim. The
head and face showed marks of vio-
lence, the scalp being torn tn several
places, and the face about the eyes and
forehead battered and lacerated. Just
when the man was killed and thrown
Into the lake Is not known.

RESTORING BROWN'S FORT.

Through the F.fforts of Kate Field It
Will Be Rebuilt.

Chicago, Aug. 22. The materials
composing John Brow.n's fort are to
be taken back to Harper's Ferry, Va.,
early In September. Brought here be-

fore the World's fair, the enterprise
proved unsuccessful. After a brier ex-

istence, full or vlsclssltude, the his-

toric house fell from the sheriff's Into
the wrecker's hands. It made way for
the stable of a department store. Har-
per's Ferry now Is to have Its own
again, as a contract has been signed to
remove the material and ct it on
the original site.

Public spirited people contributed
the necessary funds In response to Miss
Kate Fields' appeals. The contribu-
tion of the Baltimore and Ohio railway
takes the form or free transportation.

DEADLY tieHT oTA TRAIN'.

Excursionist Become Cngsged In a
Brawl and Death Results from Indis-
criminate Shooting.
iLexlngton, Ky.. Aug. 22. While an

exourslon train from Knoxville, Tenn.,
to Cumberland Gap was going at full
epeed, a number of Intoxicated passen-
gers commenced a. fight. The trainmen,
asl9ted bv Can tain Wynne, superen- -
tendent of the Knoxville, Cumberland
Gap asd Louisville railroad, attempted
to restore order, when the belligerents
drew knives and pistols and fired in
the oar heedlessly.

When order was restored two of the
excursionists were dead from pistol
wounds and Captain Wynne was dan-
gerously Injured about the head and
shouldeis. Owing- - to the fact that the
Cumberland Gap tunnel la caved In it
Is Impossible to get communication
from any station near the tragedy to
learn further particulars.

FARMER KILLS HIMSELF.

Despondency Oter a Peculiar Affair
utven as tno i.ause.

Rock Island, 111.. Aug. lllam

Mn a well-to-d- o farmer living near
Coal Valley, this county, rose from his
bed at .30 last evening, wanting inxo
the sitting-roo- where were his wife
and children, and In their presence
blew out his brains. His age was 50
years and he leaves six children and a
widow.

Despondency over he fact that the
highway commissioners had turned a
stream tor water so thalt dt flowed
through his premises is the only known
cause for the deed.

WERE QUAY'S HENCHMEN.
Hauled Before the Courts Charged with

Intimidating Voters.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. As an echo of

the hotly contested Republican pri-
maries of Tuesday night. Wade Au- -
day, William Vare and Frank MdDer- -
mott were arraigned before Magis-
trate South today on the charge of
Intimidating voters.

The accused are henchmen In the
First ward of Magistrate Fulmer. one
or Senator quay's lieutenants. They
were held In $fi00 ball.

MAG EE IS CONFIDENT.

Claims I S3 Delegates Aro F.lcetcd on the
Administration Side.

Plrttsburg. Aug. 22. C. L. Maee was
this evening asked ror his latent figures
on the state flghit. He replied: "We
have 105 delegates elected. In Philadel
phia we have 56 and Quay 14."

"What Is the probability af a split
or double state convention?" was the
next question, to wihlch came the an
swer: "I don t known. It all rests
with. the other (fellows."

CICERO SHOT M'CANN.

Fatal Ending to a Political Feud Started
Lsst Election.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 22. A political
feud that had existed since the elec-
tion last fall resulted last night In a
shooting affray near Avondale, In
which Joseph Cicero was killed and
James Motann was mortally wounded.

Cicero shot 'McCann and was In
stantly killed a moment later by Mc--
Cann's brother, who unexpectedly ap
peared upon tne scene.

ALLEGED LYNCHERS HELD.

Supposed to Have Had a Hand In killing
tha Vinson Brothers.

Ellenburg. Wash.. Aug. 22. The ex
amination of the men charged with
lynching Charles and Fred. Vinson a
week ago was concluded today.

urranic veiebacker, frank Fleael and
William Kennedy were held for trial
without ball.

' keetey Graduates Adjourn.
Harrlsburg. Aug. 2! The nrth annual

convention of the National Keeley league
adjourned sine die at noon af ter electing
others. An effort will be made to establish

n,oirr aome lor oiu ana indigent Keeley
graduates.

Fruit Damaged by Frost.
Port Jervls. N. Y.. Aug. 12. A hwfrost last night damaged the late fruit

and vegetables In tha vicinity of Mllford,
Pa, and near Montlcello, N. Y., also In
several localities In Pike countv. Pa., and
Sullivan county, N. Y..

Shot by Train Robbers. -

Grand Rapids, Mich.. Aua. 22. Drtectiva
Powers Is reported to have been shot by
train robbers near the Detroit, Grand
Haven and Milwaukee Junction, thraa
miles from this elty. - ,'

' Pythlaas In, Grand Lodge.
Reading. Pa.. A dr. a. Today's aeealnn

of the grand lodge of the Knights of Py-
thias waa taken up In discussing tha-oe-

oods of rules. Vsnr lUUa uriisnas awa
tnada, , -

WAS FIRST IN THE FIELD

Scraotoa Wonts the Next State Chris-tia- i

Endeavor Convention.

ENERGETIC WORKERS AT ERIE

They Steal a March on the Allentown
Boomers and Flood the Town with

Seranton Llteratars-Kes- nlt to
Be known Tomorrow.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Erie, Pa., Aug. 22. The delegates

from Seranton and vicinity reached
Erie at 10 o'clock this morning after a
pleasant though tiresome Journey.
They were royally received by the so-
ciety or the Central Presbyterian
church, whose trueets they are. Aifter
registering- - they were ail pleasantly
located at the house of a private fam-
ily within live minutes walk of e

headquarters.
The day waa busily spent by the gen-

tlemen or the delegation In distribut-
ing badges and "8cranton '96" litera
ture at the various county headquar-
ters and in meeting all Incoming delegates. If the nentlment of the masses
count for anything Seranton will be a
sure Winner ror 96. for 'nearly every
delegate you meet wears a. Hcmtvtnn
badge. as usual In ahead ofail competitors. Mer champions were
nwre ami nara at worK hours before At
lemtown's boomers arrived.

Only one member of the committeeon piace or 9 convention has been ap-
pointed aa yet, D. N. iMaBrter. or KiV
The others will be appointed, in the
morning ama uwue on the place In theafternoon, .though th announcement
win noi ue maie until Saturday mornlng.

By the fnlted Press.
Erie, Pa.. Aug. 22.-- The Christian En-

deavor convention for the state of
convened this afternoon.

The first meeting was a praise service,
presided over 'by Rev. Dr. H. MoOreerv.
or Pitltsburg, president or the state or-
ganization. The 'Boston tent was filled
to Its capacity with an audience rep-
resenting all denominations. Rev. J.
M. Bray offered the invocation and the
vast audience joined In the Lord'sprayer. Hon. Walter Scotlt. mavor of
Erie welcomed fthe convention to the
city. General Chairman Jl. J. Raymore
made a general address of welcome.
Rev. Berg Esenweln, of Harrlsburg, re
sponded ror the convention, and John
Willis Baer, of Boston, general secre
tary, also ppuke for the general

He was followed 'by Dr. Mc--
ureery, tne president, with his annual
add ress.

Seranton and Allenitown were on the
grounds early offering inducements for
the next coventlon to meet alt their re-
spective cities. The weaither Is per-
fect and the attendance up In the thou- -
eaiMs.

"MURDERED BY STRIKERS."

The Amcricaa Railway I nlon Objected to
an Inscription.

San Francleco, Aug. 22. Secretary
of War Lamont will probably be called
upon to settle a dispute between the
local members of the American Rail-
way union and .the commanding otllcer
here.

The strikers took exception to the ln- -

scrjpuon . "Muiruered by strikers,"
which had been placed on a monument

i eoted over the graves of .four soldiers
who were killed ! a railway wreck dur
ing itne great strike a year ago. Oen.
eral Graham has been asked to have
tne abjectionable inscription removed,
and If he does not do so by next Mon-
day an appeal will be 'taken to the sec-
retary of war.

REYBTJRN WILL BE OPPOSED.

The Old Time Republican Under.
Will Fight II Ira.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Some excite-
ment was stirred ud tonlirht it
'became known that Ja.mes Mc.Manes
would became a candidate against Con.
gressman John E. Reyburn for the
nomination a year from now in the
Fourth congressional district.

A decade or so ao Mr. McMane waa
the undisputed Republican leader of
t'miadMpnia, ana he wa well
known In national politics as
well, but younger men arose and
wrested hs command from hm, and or
late years Mr. MoMunes has not been
much of a factor In local .politics. He
Is a qjuny man and lives In a dlstrU-- t
that went for Quay at Tuesday's pri-
maries, and this, no doubt, has encour-
aged him to make the battle against
Mr. Reyburn.

THE CARTING OF DYNAMITE.

It Is Responsible for the Blowing l"p of a
Man and the Blowing Down of Several
Chimneys.
Fra.nklln, P., lAug. 22. An explosion

of nltro glycerine occurred Just outside
or tne city limits at 11.4 this morn.li-- .

A man named Hall, a resident of Oil
City, was driving a wagon loaded with
nv.i.-- glycerine ito the magazine on the
top of Bully illlll and was within ISO
feet or the bulldl'tkg when, for some
cause unknown, the stuff exploded.

Th. waron and horses were blown to
atoms and not a vestige of Hall's re-
mains are to Ibe found. A hole tive feet
deep was torn Into the earth. The
ehock was so great in Franklin that
windows were blown out and a number
of chimneys were knocked down.

NO AMERICANS INJURED.

Turks Have Investigated the Tarsus Out-
rage, with This Result

Washington, Aug. 22. Acting- Secre-
tary Adee today received a note from
Mavroyenl Bay. the Turkish minister
to the United States, saying tha't the
Turkish government had informed him
a thorough investigaltlon had been
made of alleged outrages on Americans
at Tarsus.

The result of these investigations, he
wrote, was that no A merles ma war
concerned In the matter nor injured. .

FOR HAWAIIAN SCHOOLS.

Charles It. Bishop Has Contributed
$800,000 Toward Education.

San Francisco, Aug. 22. Charles R.
Bishop, first vice president of the Bank
of California, In 'this City, has contrib-
uted $800,000 to schools and societies In
the Hawaiian Islands.

The money Is to be used to promote
the interests of a number of Institu-
tions sustained by the late Mrs. Bishop
tn her Hfe time.

Oroesr Rohrbaugh Fa I Is.
York, Pa., Aug. tt.t. F. Rohrbaugh, or

this city, a dealer In hardware and groc-
eries,-has failed. His indebtedness ex-

ceeds $20,000. . ":

Uattoton to Have Mora Beer.
; Harrlsburg, Aug. 23. The Hosle Brew-

ing company, of Hasletonv Luserne coun-
ty, capital $80,000, was chartered today.

' WEATHER REPORT. ;

For eastern Pennsylvania, generally
fatrj slightly warmer; southerly, winds. -

INLET'S

New Fa

iress
Goods.'
OUR. NOT' STOCK OPEN.

We have now on sale an elegant
line of .the latest .London and Paris
novelties,

Including the newest weaves
effects in

Molairs

Mohairs a

Crcpeis, Beck aid

Stripes, Etc.
The line comprises many exclu-

sive novelties and as the design
will not be duplicated an early In-
spection is desirable.

Mtecenit Moreens

for Skirts,
Entirely New.

... 510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE- -

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
Belttai
The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Seranton.

BURT& PACKARD'S

oi3.
ft
to
a

THEY WEAR WELL.
THEY KIT WELL;

THEY FEEL WELL.
THEY LOOK WELL.

THEY SELL WELU
We have them In a hundred styles.

SOLE AOeDNTS,

1M AND 118 WYOMING AYR.

LATEST
NOVELTY
5TERLINQ SILVER

Bicycle
Markers.

Call and get one for
your Bicycle. Only 75c.
with your name

"
engraVed

onlt. '
;

W.J.;;Weichel
4C35;ru&t t


